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Dr. DOUGLAS GUTHRIE said that in a great mnany cases so severe a procedure as a Denker's operation was not required, provided a sufficient amount of the anterior wall of the canine fossa was removed in the more usual Caldwell-Luc operation. In the Canfield technique the operation was practically Denker's performed intranasally. He suggested the use of an oily spray in the after-treatment to prevent the formation of crusts.
Mr. GRAHAM BROWN said he thought there was more sinus trouble in Queensland than in this country. In the previous year he had performed sixteen antral operations through a buccal opening. In a certain number of these antral operations the result was not satisfactory; there was some persistence of muco-purulent discharge. He (the speaker) thought the thing to aim at first was a good view of the antral cavity; and for this reason during the last five years he had been doing all his antral operations under local anaesthesia. By this method there was practically no bleeding. He did not remove any portion of the inferior turbinal. He never did a Denker's operation. He did not think a flap was essential; he had tried it, and did not think much was gained by it.. He packed the antrurn with a rubber glove, which was removed within twelve hours; he began washing out on the fourth day, when he invariablyfound that the buccal wound had healed. For washing out, he used eusol solution (1 in 6), and followed that almost immediately with a lotion practically identical with Wright's solution. He persisted with the washing out, gradually decreasing the number of applications. He thought it was an essential procedure; it was a mistake to leave an antrum unirrigated. A point to consider was that frequently the anterior ethmoidal cells were involved in the suppurative process, and these required attention.
Dr. IRWIN MOORE said he never carried out any after-operation packing, nor did he suture the buccal incision. In most of his cases he operated by the intranasal route, which was in his experience satisfactory in the majority of cases; the chief point to aim at to ensure success was to make the nasal opening as large as possible. He avoided washing out for four or five days, and then he invariably used an ordinary saline solution, and later, he found the best treatment was to wipe out the antrum occasionally with argyrol (25 per cent.).
Mr. SEWELL (in reply) said he did not milake a practice of suturing the buccal wound, because he had never found any difficulty in the natural closing of the wound except in two cases. In the usual antral case he had never had any trouble about the closing of the wound. As regarded the formation of crusts, these were very difficult to deal with, and what he found most efficacious was to leave in over night a piece of gauze with vaseline as carried out in the treatment of atrophic rhinitis. In certain cases where there was not only suppuration of the antrum, but extensive ethmoidal disease and frontal sinus as well, the great trouble was crusting. He thought Mr. Guthrie had really described a Canfield's operation. He (Mr. Sewell) had only tried it on two occasions, and it seemed to him that that operation was merely a Denker's carried out through the nose-that is to say, under more difficult conditions. Some further Remarks on the Reduction or Destruction of Hypertrophied or Diseased Tonsils bymeans of Caustic Soda and Slaked Lime (London Paste).' By IRWVIN MOORE, M.B.
(Supplementary to a Paper read at the First Annual Summer Congress of the Section of Laryngology, May 2, 1922, and published in extenso in the Journal of Laryngology and Otology, 1919, xxxiv, p. 387. 
